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WHEREAS, Cathy L. ~toxen, a crimI nenrer, of 208 Cornelius
Street, Oneida, WI 54155 has mde awlication to
this Camni ttee for a lo~-term lease. for residential
~n:'!X)SeS ; arrl

WHmFAS,

'nle trib:il larrl selecte:i is descril:e:i as folla./S:

A parcel of lam locatOO within Claim 141, Section
3, T. 23N., R. 19E., more particularly described
as: CamrenciIY;J at the NE a:>rner of said Claim 141
where it intersects with crn "E", thence N.60o51'W.,
a distance of 799.70 feet; thence S.29°55'W., a
distance of 392.32 feet to the Point of Beginnin:.;J;
thence N.60o05'W., a distance of 100 feet; thence
S.29°55'W., a distance of 90 feet; thence
S. 60o05'E., a distance of 100 feet, thence
N.29°55'E., a distance of 90 feet, more or less, to
the Point of BeginniIY;J, a:>ntainirq .21 acres, more
or less, subject to all valid existirq rights-of-way
of rea:>rd.

NaY, 'lliEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED tl1at tlris catmi ttee in/:2~~..u- h r
session asSeIribl00, hereby r~ests the
SUperinterrlent, Great lakes Agency, to draft a lease
in a(XX)rdance with the Act of August 9, 1955 (69
Stat. 539), as amendoo, 25 USC 415, for the
arove-descril:ei larrl with a 25-year teDn whid1 shall
autanatically arrl withoot notice renew for an
additioml teDn of 25 years at a total rental ~of
$1.00 annually or $50 for 50 years; arrl

BE IT FURIHER RESOLVED tl"lat the C1airnEn am Secretary of the
Oneida Business Ccmnittee are authorizoo to exea.lte
the lease on tehalf of the Oneida Trll:e.

CERTIFICATION

I, the \n"rlersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida &JSiness
Canmittee, here:trj certify that the Oneida Business Canmittee
is CX:!npcsed of ~- ~, of whan 2- ~,
a:>nstituting a quo:rum, were present at a neeting duly calloo,
notice:l, am held on the ~ day of-:1 9 h" ~.. ~, 199~
that the foregol,ng resolution was duly adopted at such neet~
by a vote of -'-f -~ for, 0 ~ against, ~
nenb=xs not voting; am that said resolution has not b:en
resciIrloo or aIreIrloo in any way.


